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TrO (
R E A 1 )ER S.j

HIS is the Iast
i nonth of' thv

- year. We wvant
al] ouir suibscrib-
ers, in their own

- nterest, as well
- as ours, to pav

np this nionth.
If the Magazine is worth r-eading, it is worth
payitig for; and you might as xvell pay niow,
as have us put to the trouble of striking your
iiame oW ouir list, and thin -three inontîs
later, have it set up) in type again, wvhen you
pay. Ail wvill be dropped next month, who
are six inonths in arrears.

EVERY PASTOR of a Congregational church,
hi Canada and NewfoundIand, is an author-
ized agenit for the CMNADIAN INDEPENDENT.
WTe van t ail our brethren to feel that they
have a -personal interest both in the utter-
aaces and the circulation of our Church organ.
We hope to hear f rom verv many of tliem
before the year is done.

1IN, North and South Dakota, not only is
Prohibition a part of the new State Conistitu-
tion, but iii it is found a rule that a verdict
of tlîree-fouirths of a jury shail be valid. Tri
Scotland this bas ever heen the mile: fifteeui
to a ju:,y--a 1najority verdict-and thrce
possible -eiverances: "guil y," - not guil t y
an~d ',no,, proven.-"

IS IT A S(>LUTI )N ? At a recent 'Sundav
Sehool (lonvention at, Bradfiord, 'Ur. J. E~.
Dickson, Principal of the 1-igli School at Newv-
market, and himself a S. S" Supei*intendent,
sai<l " lu those fainilies wlhere tlhe parents
attend, (lie Siundi.y Sclîool, there is no dritting,
away of the boys and girls from the S. S..
wvhen tlwy gret to be fifteen or sixteen! " He
had iîotiet1'this fact iii his own urisuilal ob-
ser-vattioxii. A.nd wxiiv should not the parents
attend, as %velI as their children ? YIay not
this be a possible sollntion of an important
question!

L w preaching is almost unknown ini Scot-
land, and this can hardly? hc wvondered at if
inan v ininister-s are ()f Rav..J. B. Meek's, opiin-
ion. Preaching iii Rlothesay on the question,
4cIs Lay Preachitig Sei iptural?" Mr. MNee1k
said that wvhile inuch good wva, doue through

layagnc in evaugelistic work, preaching
the upbuilding in spiritual thingrs - could
only be effectuaI through the stated ordin-
ances of worship ani by the reguliariy ap-
pointed pasters of the Chureli. This dictum
is a guod miodern illustration of the truth of
Milton's famous phrase that « New Pre.,byter
is but old Priest' writ largre." - (Yrisfia,î
Worldc.

VACANT PULPITS. - We made the offer,
soue, tixne ago, of putting a list on one of the
pages of the cover, of Ministers available for
supplying vacant pulpitî. We are often writ-
ten to, on thib subject, and cannut always give
mnuch information. Besides, it is a needles
expenditure of time and postagý,e. And the
saie of Cliurchies, needing such supplit s.
Now let both thesc- Ministerb %viling to take
suchl occasional service, and Churchies seeking
.supplies, or wishing a pastor- 1~uus in-
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